oxygen and was otherwise uneventful.
On the first postoperative day the patient complained of an area of numbness on the antero-lateral surface of the tongue on both sides, but symptoms on the left were worse than the right. Neurological examination revealed a loss of all sensation, including taste, on both sides of the distal 3 cm. Movement of the tongue appeared intact and no other cranial nerve was damaged. The patient was discharged from hospital three weeks later by which time all sensation was normal.
DISCUSSION
The lingual nerve is the anterior descending branch of the posterior trunk of the mandibular division of the trigeminal nerve. While deep to the lateral pterygoid, it is joined by the chorda tympani branch of the facial nerve which adds taste and pregangionic parasympathetic fibres to it. It curves anteriorly between the ramus of the mandible and the medial pterygoid. It is vulnerable to pressure from a laryngoscope blade as it runs along the medial surface of the mandible to the underside of the tongue.
Lingual nerve injury following orotracheal intubation was first described in 1971 by Teichner, I who reported a right-sided neuropraxia which was attributed to direct pressure from the laryngoscope. Later in the same year, lones reported a left-sided neuropraxia and hypothesised that the mechanism of damage was due to stretching of the nerve, by a combination of cricoid pressure and forceful laryngoscopy, as it crossed the hyoglossus. 2 A decade later, however, Loughman reported a right-sided neuropraxia in which cricoid pressure was not applied, confirming that forceful laryngoscopy alone could cause the lesion. 3 The case reported here is unusual in that neuropraxia was bilateral despite pressure being applied to the right side of the tongue. The simplest explanation for this is that both nerves were stretched, adding some support to lones's hypothesis about the aetiology of this rare lesion, although a direct pressure effect on both nerves cannot be excluded. laparoscopic cholecystectomy has become increasingly popular in many centres and is expected to largely replace the open procedure. Advantages claimed for the technique include less postoperative pain, reduced hospital stay, good cosmetic result and decreased morbidity. 2.1 Recently reports have appeared of pneumothorax 4 and surgical emphysema 5 occurring during laparoscopy for cholecystectomy. We report a case of ventilatory difficulty, surgical emphysema and bilateral pneumothorax occurring during an otherwise uneventful laparoscopic cholecystectomy.
CASE REPORT
A 55-year-old, 63 kg woman was admitted for laparoscopic cholecystectomy. Her past history was unremarkable, and examination was within normal limits. She was a non-smoker. A preoperative chest X-ray was reported as normal. She received papaveretum 10 mg and scopolamine 0.2 mg by IM injection as premedication. Induction was with thiopentone 250 mg followed by atracurium 30 mg. Intubation with a 7.5 mm Shiley endotracheal tube was smooth and uneventful. She was ventilated with N20/02 (2:1) containing isoflurane 0.5-1 % using a Narco Airshields Ventimeter with a tidal volume of 650 ml at a rate of 10 breaths/minute. Chest inflation was equal and normal breath sounds were present bilaterally. She received fentanyl 0.3 mg in divided doses for analgesia, and increments of atracurium to maintain muscle relaxation.
Monitoring of the ECG, blood pressure by automated cuff technique, end-tidal C02 concentration (ETC02), arterial oxygen saturation by pulse oximetry and inspired oxygen concentration was performed.
Following routine insufflation of the abdominal cavity with C02 through a Verres needle at the umbilicus, using a WISAP Pelvi-Pneu electronic insufflator (with the pressure limit set at around 15 mmHg), surgery was undertaken through 10 mm ports, sited at the umbilicus and to the right of the midline in the epigastrium and two 5 mm ports along the right subcostal margin.
The ventilator inflation pressure was around 26 cm H20 prior to insufflation and rose to 28-30 cm H20 once surgery commenced.
Approximately 45 minutes later, during apparently routine laparoscopic surgical dissection of the gallbladder, the ventilator pressure was noted to be rising steadily (from 30 to 45 cm H20) along with the endtidal C02 concentration (from 4 to 7 kPa). Arterial saturation began to fall very shortly thereafter, and rapidly reached 85%. During this period the automated BP cuff recorded a fall in systolic BP from 120 to 90 mm Hg.
Fj02 was increased to 1.0 and the N20 was discontinued. The intra-abdominal pressure was noted at this time to be around 16 mmHg. Surgery was halted and the abdomen was deflated. This resulted in return of inflation pressure to 30 cm H20, a steady fall in end-tidal C02 concentration and a rapid rise in arterial oxygen saturation to 96070. Systolic blood pressure rose Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, Vol. 21, No. 1, February, 1993 to over 100 mmHg. Examination of the chest revealed equal bilateral air entry, though the breath sounds were judged to be a little reduced in intensity compared with auscultation immediately after induction. Surgical emphysema was noted over the upper chest wall, extending into the base of the neck. There was no evidence of venous engorgement. The condition of the patient remained stable, with all monitored parameters within acceptable normal limits for a period of about 15 minutes. On the basis of this sustained improvement, tension pneumothorax was considered unlikely and so a cautious attempt was made to recommence surgery. Ventilation continued with 100% 02 containing isoflurane 1-1.5%. Re-insufflation of the abdomen resulted in a return of the rising ventilator inflation pressure, and within about five minutes, ETC02 and arterial oxygen saturation again deteriorated. The abdomen was once more deflated. The patient's condition again stabilised after a few minutes, with acceptable monitored parameters. A further ten-minute period of monitoring, with no deterioration in her condition, led to the decision to complete the procedure through a laparotomy. The gallbladder was easily and rapidly removed. No obvious evidence was found, on direct inspection at laparotomy, of trauma or tears to the falciform ligament, diaphragm or parietal peritoneum. There was no sign of any major congenital abnormalities of the diaphragm, and the laparoscopic operating ports appeared to have been correctly placed.
At the completion of the procedure the patient's condition was stable with blood pressure around 110/80 mmHg, arterial oxygen saturation of 98% (Fj02 = 1.0), and ventilator inflation pressure of 28 cm H20. Surgical emphysema was still present, but had not extended beyond the previously noted limits. Neuromuscular blockade was reversed with neostigmine 2.5 mg/atropine 1.2 mg and after the return of spontaneous respiration she was extubated and transferred to the post-anaesthetic care area. An erect chest X-ray showed surgical emphysema of the chest and neck and small bilateral apical pneumothoraces which did not require intercostal drains. She subsequently made an uneventful recovery.
DISCUSSION
We have described a case of ventilatory difficulty, surgical emphysema and small bilateral apical pneumothorax in a fit patient undergoing routine laparoscopic cholecystectomy. Carbon dioxide pneumothorax, 4 ventilatory difficulty with surgical emphysema 5 and pulmonary gas embolism 6 have been reported as complications of laparoscopic cholecystectomy. A recent study of 1518 laparoscopic cholecystectomies 3 contains reference to four cases of subcutaneous emphysema. but apparently no case of pneumothorax was noted.
Gas may enter the chest by a variety of routes. 4 These include trauma to the diaphragm or falciform ligament, passage through congenital defects or foramina in the diaphragm, or via a sub-peritoneal route. Pneumothorax, pneumomediastinum and surgical emphysema may also result from barotrauma, or from rupture of an emphysematous bulla. 7 Occasionally no source of perioperative surgical emphysema can be found. 7 Pneumothorax associated with laparoscopy has occurred during local as well as general anaesthesia. 1.8 As surgical emphysema of the upper chest and neck is the commonest manifestation of pneumomediastinum,7 and the pneumothoraces in our case were small and bilateral and the surgical cannulae and operating ports atraumatically placed, we postulate that in our patient gas travelled from the peritoneum to the mediastinum through a diaphragmatic foramen, and subsequently entered the pleura along the great vessels.
Decreased chest compliance combined with diaphragmatic splinting from the pneumoperitoneum presumably combined to produce hypoventilation, rising airway pressure and eventually diminished venous return and cardiac output. Deflation of the abdomen, by removing one source of respiratory embarrassment, improved our patients's condition sufficiently to allow open surgery to be completed. We were alert throughout to the possibility that tension pneumothorax may have been present, and only permitted surgery to continue subject to the satisfactory results of close and ongoing monitoring of the respiratory and cardiovascular status of the patient.
Laparoscopy for general surgery is now being eagerly embraced in many institutions, with several procedures besides cholecystectomy considered suitable for the technique. The accrued experience (especially safety experience) with gynaecologicallaparoscopy has been extrapolated to cover the general surgical applications of the technique. Whilst this experience is useful and pertinent, it should be stressed that laparoscopy for general surgery often involves longer procedures, larger insufflated volumes, different sites and degrees of dissection, different patient positions, older patients, and sometimes more inexperienced laparoscopists than are generally encountered in gynaecology. It is quite possible that the pattern of morbidity with general surgical laparoscopy may prove to be different from that documented in gynaecology.
With this in mind all patients for general surgical laparoscopy should be carefully monitored. ETC02, arterial oxygen saturation, inflation pressure, pulse rate, blood pressure and ECG along with close clinical scrutiny are recommended. Any signs of ventilatory embarrassment should prompt a search for surgical emphysema and pneumothorax. It is probably appropriate to treat any episode of ventilatory difficulty during these procedures as a potential pneumothorax, with appropriate cessation of N20, deflation of the abdomen, and close scrutiny of cardiovascular and respiratory function. If tension pneumothorax can be ruled unlikely and the patient's condition is stable, then our experience with this case suggests it may be possible to finish surgery with close monitoring of the respiratory and cardiovascular systems. Further institution of pneumoperitoneum under these circumstances, however, may be unwise.
